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GONZALESAGAIN

PS ON

nEXICO CITY

Capital Occupied With But Little

11 oubla American Newspaper

Publisher a PrisonerDocuments

Seized By Zapata Other Amer-

icans Reported in Jeopardy.

KAN ANTONIO, Texas, July :U.-T- hc

of Mexico City

lnt nielli by tlio Constitutionalist
troops Under ClMicrnl Pablo OrJiirnSit

was reported in n telegram rccciwd
liere today by Samuel HeMco,

representative of (lovcrnor Cm mum.
from .Jcsuh Acunu, minister of tint

interior.
The message Miiil:

"Oenrrnl (Ioh7ii1p' troops
Mexico City Inst eVeuiag with

litlc resistance. The movement was

the t'ultuination of it campaign de-

termined upon when it wh found

iiecessaiv to cnihh tlio Villa soluuiti

comimindrd by Fierro.
"IiiHteud of sendint; ft mimII force

against Fierro, Ucucrnl Uouznlez de-

rided to inflict a crushing blow that
tdinnld eliininato him tn a fill urn me-

nace when the capital should be
Tlio plan proved emi-nentl- v

successful, though iiiMiindcr-htoo- d

and misrepresented by those
not taken into his confidence.

"General l.ecliugn eomiuanded (ho

forces which tlio city
hint night."

American Armded
MF.XK'O CITY, Kalurday, Jiilv 21,

by wireless from S. S. City of Tom-pie- o

to Galveston, Julv !U. I'anl
Hudson, prt'Hidctit of the Herald Pub-

lishing eompany of Mexico City, an
Aineriean citizen, together with mem-

bers of Ins family and the staff of IiIh

paper, are prisoners in Mexico City,
mid threatened with court martial,

The charges ngninst Mr. Hudson
have not been set forth and it is not
known what fate awaits him.

Allan Mallorv, an American, him
been assaulted by followers of Zapa-
ta while currying diplomatic cone,
ponddiee. At the time of this at-

tack Mallorv wiih cnrrving an Amen-ca- n

flag which wor tout and insulted
bv his assailants.

Zapata Takes a Hand

Zapata pnixmally destroyed (he
corresiiondeueu taken from Mr. Mat-lor- y,

lie broke the legation seals,
saving (hat "the Americans were
fools."

The Hrnziliau minister made an cf-fo- tt

to obtain the release of Hudson
but he was openly flouted.

Governmental control is lacking in
Mexico City and tenor pievails.
Swiss and Spanish citizens hae been
removed in automobiles and oidered
executed. Zapata is ipioted as hav-

ing said that he intended to kill the
local Spaniard.

The foreigners feel thai (heir po-

sition is particularly precarious for
the icnson that thev are unable to ap
peal to auv authority. The governor
ot the federal distinct treats them
with contempt.

Food Situation lcssiato
The food situation in Mexico City

-. desperate. Starvation is abtoad,
ami the people are eathiK oaaU and
dogs, Some of the foreign rekidents
mo starving.

Certain Mexicans ate appealing to
(he HrHKiliau minister for niteneii-- t

itit bv the United States.
Hands composed of follower of

Zapata and Villa arc oxtoiulrding
Hair control throughout the intcnoi
of the lepublic, mid almost all ot
(uitral Mexico is today irtiwlly
without any constituted gowrumciit.
'J he followers of General Cumins
arc fleeing toward thu coaht oil it.

IIihImiii 1'iihii Kansas
TOIT.KA, Kansas, July III.-P- aul

Hudson, publisher of the Herald at
Mexico City, reported to be held with
member of his tauiil a primmer in
Mexico City, is a former wideh
known Kaii newspaper man. He
j the sou of the late Major .1. K.
JiiiiUou, founder of the Topeka Dally
Capitol, ami has boon inturodod in
iiew-wpe- r work in the .Mexican cap-
ital for Ifi vear.

Charles Cuitu, Tinted Sutw cn-to- r

from Kansas and Governor Cali-

per have sunt meHgo to t "rv-iary

of state. urging tkat everything
jiotMJhlo be doue to WMure tU

of the 1 liaison family.

Ills (liolio
Teacher- -Montlon Hi imiMti u(

Home woll known QrMk.
Hobby fleorge.
Toucher Onorcg wfcoT

Hobby I ion?r kaw las rott
of hU nnintfjMha vU fmlt nj mjr

REGISTRATION

BIRTHS AND DEATHS

NOW COMPULSORY

Cars,
I)r K..l.iir)r Portland, repicsont Farc Ummate

ill" ine sinic ooiiro oi iicaiin oas
just completed the arrangement of

"":"r"" "","" """ """'-- " i' I DBTKOIT, Mich., July 31. After I

poiuiru rcisiiiirs mr mi" purpose in
n I"" Vr fight to oust thetheearrjing out new 'registration

law passed by the last legislature for " company Detroit nan don and
biiths and deaths in harmony noon will bo the biggest city In thu
the reipiiremenlM of the einsus bur- - United States to have municipally
enu of the department of commerce owned street cir ' i

and labor so as to place the state Tno )oB ,,alt,Ci 0M0 of o niof)t
Oregon within the registration area tlirlllfnc of American munleliml

the (Jultnd .States.
In fulfilling these reiiuirctiients the

county, has been divided into eight
divisions with legistrars as follows:

Mrdford No. .'., Dr. F. 0. Thnver.
Jaeksonville, including Applcgntc

and adjoining territory No. 'J.'., I)r
II. i:. Golden.

Ashlnnd, including the couutiy
south and cast No. 7, Dr. F. G. Swe-deubur- g.

' Phoenix mid Talent No. 'Jl. Dr.
John F. Hart.

Central Point and vicinity No. 28,
J. V, Jacobs.

Gold Gill, including Valley,
Heaglc, Asbestos, Rock Point, Foots
Creek and Galls Creek No. 27, Myrtle
K. Day.

Kngle Point, including Trail, Pros-
pect, liutte Falls, Derby, Lake Creek.
Climax and Wcllen No. '2(1. Dr. Win.
V. P. Holt.

. Kegistrar for Hague Hiver to be
chosen.

Section 121 of this law leads an
perso'n'vlio" shall vio-

late or wilfully fail, neglect or relive
to comply with any provision this
act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
nnd for a second offense shall pun-

ished by a fine of not less than twen
ty-li- dollars, and for a third and
each mihsciucut offense shall
punished by n fine of not less than
fifty dollars or mote than two hun-

dred fifty dollars or by imprison-
ment for not more than ninety days,
or by bol)i hiicIi fine and imprison-
ment, Mind every person who shall
wilfully furnish any false in forma
tion for nnv rcipiiicd by
this act or who shall make nnv f'lUc
statement in nnv such certificate
shall be guilty of a gross

BORSEBURG CITY BOND
SALE IS UPHELD

HAI.l.'.M, Ore., July ai.J-Th-e Ore-(o- n

supreme court today rendered a
doolKlon upholding tlio city of Itoxo-liur- g

In Its proposal to Ihmio bonds to
aid the HoHoliiirK and Kastern Itnll-roa- d

company In construction of a

railroad from that rlty thirty miles
Into continuous 1 miter and agricul-

tural country. Hoods to tlio amount
of ifiOO.OOO were recently voted for
tlio purpose at a speclnt election and
suit to enjoin tlio Issue which was
brought by Harry Pcarco, represent-
ing several objectors,

Iomo
(Irnnts Pass 7:00nm
Hoguo ltlver M 17am
Hold lilt t 7:30am
Tolo 7 : li'iam
Seven Oaks ...,.........7:Mnni

HEDFORD HMD TRIBUNE. BEDFORD. ORTCUOX, SATURDAY. JULY 31, 1915.

FIRST AMERICAN CITY TO OWN AND RUN ALL HER STREET CARS PLANS MODEL SERVICE ROGUE RIVER

Detroit's Bitter Battle Aijainst Street

Railway Coiporation Draws to Vic

torious End Hereafter, More and

Better Universal Three-Ce- nt

of AiTli

street

with

of

of

Sums

of

be

he

flKlilg, has Just ended In an agree--
ment between the city's street rati-- ,
way commission and the Detroit Un-

ited Hallway for the purchaso of the
synteni by the city at n price to ho '

rtxer some time this fall, by tlio
JucIkoh of the. circuit court.

The company has until August 2
to olitnln the ratification of Its stock
and bondholders while In tho coming
Soptombor elections tho people must
formally approve of the proposition
by voting favorably on tho bond Issue
proposed for tho buying of tho lines.

.Model Scrlr Planned
Thcno details settled and tho deal

put through, then Detroit will hcgln
tho task of giving tho pcoplo model
street car sorvlco for Hervico Is syn-
onymous with present day Detroit.

Tho city already ban a cheap faro
flystoni a system of tbrco cont lines
In force for some years and a 7 for
2ft cents ticket on Its flvo cent linen
since 1913.

Ilerq Is what Detroit hopes to do
with her municipally owned and oiwr- -

oteil street car lines when sho gets
theni:

Kntlre reroute all lines now enter
ing tho heart of tho city.

As rapidly possible add to tho
1308 cars now In use.

Uso larger cars In place of many
of the smaller, old typo cars still In
use on some cross town lines.

Kxtend tho existing system of
tracks, of which there nro 20C miles,
Into tho suburban districts whoro In
the past ten years there has been an
Increase In population of soma 57
per cent and but little Increase In car
service.

Hun Through Cars
Installation of a system of "ex-

press" earn to bo run without Inter-
mediate stops between heavily con-

gested points In the city,
Deslgnato certain streets to bo used

exclusively for vehlcletrafflc, thus al-

lowing stret cars on tho other thor-
oughfares faster running time.

The pomdblo construction of n
J li'.. DUO, 000 subway along Woodward
avenue. Detroit's main thoroughfare.

To give the conductors and motor-me- n

the best wages and working
conditions possible.

I And to keep the fare as low as good
service permits.

' Dissatisfaction with the service
J started the fight back In IS 9.1 when
Haen S. I'lngrco. later governor of

B. P. O. E. Excursion
to

as

COLESTIN
Sunday, August 1

by

Special Elks Train
This train will be under tho auspices of tho Klks, hut Is open to
all and will run on the following schedule:

.?;

Nihedulo
IrtVItU

Central Point S:00nm
Mudford S:20niu
Phoenix
Talent ...
Ashland

Hoturnlng l.iuuo Colostln S:00 p.

. . . 3 a ill

. ....m.o . 1Uft.Ul

,.............,..'J :00am
ui.

Hpeel.tl will stop nt all points going
and returning

ROUND TRIP FARES
Including admission to Culottln Park

Oruntfl Pass $2 OS Medford
Hoguo Hlver M l.SQ Phoenix
(told Hill 1.18 Talent
Cantrul Polut l.SQ Ashland

Nine Hours of Fun

S 1. 1 Q

-:. .st

at the Spring Oniuw, Hox Hull. Shouting Rullury, Tennis, etc.
MtMtfurd Hand and llaaelrlgR's ()rchtra will entertain uwrlon-Intl- .

I.uhcIi and ifrohnumts on the the grounds. No Intoxicating
liquors

Call on tituiriHit A neat for full purtkulnra.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M, (icottntl Paseniier Agent, Portland, Oregon.

I I. . . t tf

l'rvM'iit day leaders In Detroit's
street ear fight, Fivricrirk T. Har- -

troft; nnd (at Is.ttoui) Major Oscar
H. Marx.

.Mjchlgan was mayor. The first big
mnvo wan the ostabllshmen of three
cent faro linos In competition with
the five cont linos. The resultant
fight has Involved SO companies.

Companies Combine
The hopes of competition were

doomed, however, when the compan-
ies combined In 11)00. The pcoplo
retaliated by refusing to sanction now
franchises or allow extensions on
those expiring.

Mayor George 1. Codd during his
administration of lOoJt-0- 0 tried to
put ovor a blanket franchise but it
failed and killed liItTt'Iitinccs of re-

election.
Ily 1909 a big proportion of tho

franchises had expired yet the com-

pany would not obey tho city's order
to vacate tho streets.

Mayor Philip Ureltmeyer In tho
hopes of solving tho problem appoint-
ed a committee of SO to make an
appraisal of tho car system with a
view to the city buying and taking
over the lines.

They picked Frederick T. Hancroft,
former railroad man and a famous
consulting engineer Hai croft, not a
bit awed by tho fact that Hlon J.
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Detroit's first nt street cap -- tlio Itcgiiuiing of the K'ople' fight
against the traction trust. The photo .slums the lato Hazcu S. Plngrcc,
major of --O years ago, acting jus ino'ormaii.

retained by tho company, choso his
experts, mostly outsiders he could
trust, and started appraising.

Tho company fought hard. Papers
and Important records disappeared.

Home Hole Obtained
Hareroft and his commlttco finally

made a valuation of somo $11,000,-00- 0.

The company protested that
$24,000,000 was tho lowost estimate
they would even consider.

The commlttco of 50 aghast at tho
bolo they had fallen Into "accepted"
hut would not adopt tho Hareroft ap-

praisal.
ThlH action killed Hrelmoyor's ad-

ministration hut mcanwhllo the city
found It necessary to chango Its char-
ter Hefore It could even get tho
right to try and oust tho company.
The battle was carried to tho state
legislature nnd by 1910 thu city had
obtained homo rule.

In 1912 with the company beaten
at practically every point, the city
Increawd the dally rental for tho
streets to $000, hut when Major Os-

car It' Marx also domaiided a lower
fare, the company balked.

Tho mayor threatened to have tho
police stop the cars, and .lames Coiti-
ons, general manager of tho Ford

'Arnold, fainoiiB traction expert, wns company, offered to use all surplus

autos on hand to carry citizens about
tho city.

Hegliiulng of Kiul
This marked tho beginning of tho

end for tho cornpany. A street rail-
way commission of three was appoint-
ed to handle the situation and work
otit n plan whereby the city could
purchaso tho property. Tho men on
the rommlttco are James Couzcn, gen-

eral malinger of the Ford company;
J, F. Dodge, ot Dodge and company.

A new appraisal was made In 1911
and was placed at $20,000,000 on
sonic 20C miles of car lines. Again
tho company balked and tho qly's
offer was raised to $21,006,000. '

Thon It was discovered thai there-wor-

$1,000,000 worth of car bonds
still In tho company's treasury. Tho
company balked.
' Tho city then offered to let the
circuit court arbltrato and dccldo the
question nnd gave tho company until
July fi for a final answer.

AUtlio last moment tho company
gavo la nnd now except for a few
minor details, Detroit has come Into
municipal ownerships.

Take your watch to Johnson, tho
Jeweler, you will roeclvo unusually
good service

Irrigation Is Crop Insurance
You p.Mii rniap sonic crops every year ami all crops

,, ; sonic veal's without irrigation, but if you want to
,; ltiise all crops every year you should irrigate.

IIMJICIATION h.v Ifilil'ICTUICAIilA" driven
Pumps is ECONOMICAL, RICUAULK and I5KKIC- - '

I ISN'T and excells all other t'orms of Power. J t you .
"

have a water supply from well, creek or stream, an
lilei'trie Pumping Plant can he installed at a small
cost per acre, and at a minimum of expense for oper-
ation.

Our Power Lines cover a large portion of Jackson
and .Josephine counties and wo are constantly mak-
ing new extensions.

J" '.Full information of cost for installing and oporat-- .
? iig ua,n he obtained by inquiry at any of tho eom- -

' pauy's offices.

California -- Oregon Power Company
PHONE 168 x 216 WEST MAIN ST., MEDFORD, OREGON

TUESDAY

AT BIG E

DAY

AUGUST 10

XPOSITION

The commissioner of special dujs

has jesencd August 10 an Hogim

Ither Valley Day, and In order to

make this- event n hie miceeiw, the

Commercial club rc(piot ovary town

in the valley to

Tickets for round ri fioin Med-fo- d

will he sold on August 7 ami 8,

15 day limit for $17.00. Wrilc or

telephone the secretin y of the Com-

mercial club for reservations not
later than August 5 in older thai all
arrangements can be made for your
pleasure and comfoit.

Everyone who is planiiinu to nllend
the exposition try and go at this time.
Badges hne been prep.ucd for this
occasion.

Officials of tho Oregon building

are counting on at lenst 200 from the
llognc river valley to be with them
the 10th.

Expectant Mothers
Relieved of Pain

A mot valuable help to wnmca during tils
Interntlne ircrloit o splcnitlil external rem-ul- r

cnllcd "Mother's Krlcnil." It I applied
orer the miiKlei of Itio Mnmneli, tcntly
nibbed In. nnd ot onco pcnctrnU-.- i to relievo
all utraln on nervei, eordi, llifamenLi and all
part Involved. It make tlio muelej to
pliant that they expand naturnlly. And at
the Mine time tliey arc Imkorated by tho
absence of narannlng pain ao npt to HMrei
the mind. Get a bottla of any dmicglst.
Write to DradOcld IUjrul.ilnr Co., 103 I.mnnr

Oa.. for n fawln.-itlni- ; book.

(J(M)D siniir
comes by wearing my Glasses se

they make tho eyes focus nllko
try them.
Prices Hcasouablc.
NO DHOPS USKD.

DR. RICKERT
EYESIUIIT SPECIALIST

MKDI'OHD, - - - OKEGON
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